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CAUSE OF.$ i

m l9W«E* Victor»!
facture of- erucibies.-fdr totradW fe’c- 
IngB, for dry battery fillers and for. a 
protective polish for explosives. Its 
most familiar uses, in lead pencils 
and stove polish consume comparay 
lively little of the total output. '

The crystaline graphite for mak
ing crucibles, the experts pay, should, 
coptain as high as 85 per cent, of 
graphitic carbon and should he free 
from mica, pyrite and iron oxdide, 
which are particularly harmful im
purities. It should also preferably 
contain a large proportion of flakes 
on» millrieter.or more,in diametpr, 
stfitha* its fragments may interlock 
and tbusi be -more easily bpupd1 tori 
gather by-'he clay with which jji ifc 
to-be--®ii—"âdiü-;, ,rfj 'Em .;,<i 

Most-m/kirs otcrufcibles preset to 
rffie'-d nai-asrei ot>-Ceyloh jfeiapbite 
Witt American ‘flake graphitic. Be, 
mestic flake graphite may vbe used 
alone'for making crucibles,, but, a» 
tfel» domestic'production cannot 
be increased sufficiently to-supply the 
needs of the erntible maeufaoturers, 
graphite imported from Ceylon and 
Madagascar must still bo used. >
- A part of the greater demand for 
crucibles during the last two years 
has been doe to the fact that cruci
bles made with domeetio clays -did 
not-stand as many "beau” as those 
made from the Bavarian clay, so that 
a larger number were required to 
perform the same work, but the dif
ficulty of obtaining satisfactory day 
for use in crucibles has been largely 
overcome and crucibles now made 
with domestic clays are thoroughly 
satisfactory.

It is estimated by experts that 
about 30,000 tons of graphite Suit
able for crucible manufacture will 

"Carpenter la still be needed this year. If freight and 
in the hospital»' Be was given trench market conditions and an inyproyed 
fever; and white still suffering from labor situation favor the,shipment of 
it- allowed us to take a portion of j, domestic graphite about 8,•000 tone 
his .leg muscle away, This muscle j of flake of crucible .grade, exclusive 
Is the principal-site of the pain. Our of dust, can be marketed in this 
object is to ascertain if a clue can country in a 018, an iierease .of more 
be obtained fqr treatment to allevi- than 100 per cent, over the produce 
ate,the pain pother cases. tion of 1917. If thé freight condi

tions that prevailed in the autumn 
of 1917 should recur ,the domestic 
productions of No. 1 and, Up. 2 flake 
will hardly exceed 2,500 tpns. .if the 
domestic production could be stimu
lated to its maximum capacity, rea
sonable assurance of a steady mar
ket given, and encouragement offer
ed to new plants, a production as 
high as 12,000 tons might-be reach
ed, it is estimated. The situation is 
more favorable with respect to nob- 
erucible..graphite, :

i
Ol! ij; Veterans of

selves fOr British Experiment.
The mm keHci % scihnce of 

a number of men too old to flght whoHER ;

u ll■jjj
gives greatest tea-value for your money. 
Yields many more Cups to the pound than
does ordinary tea------and then you have that
dehciou$ flavour! '

volunteered to be infected With 
trench fever so that the origin arid 
character of the disease could be in
vestigated was described to a repre
sentative of the London Daily Mail 
by Major W. Byam, R.A.SLC., who 

By J. B. F. Livesay, Canadian Prête 18 carrying out the expérimenta with 
" Correspondent. a staff of experts, under Sir David

With the Canadian Forces, Aug. 12 Bruce’s direction,-at New End Mili- 
r-lt is now possible to say that the tal7. Hospital, Hampstead, N.W. 
Canadian force having secretly taken , ®yam saTS it has been es-
oyerjthat part of the Australian Ime tobliahed that it is not the bite of the 

* mntng soWh of the railway at -W flfcHÉ1 W
- lersiBrettoneux Write-A vre reached ^ scratched; into" the skih

on the firsf day of the offensive theit A: rAM vni'
objectives àt-fdurteen tho.mmd yards,: Crime m
rind that on Saturday eveniafe they had W ofi^Zld
SBSftSfiS yards^drthe?™1*"1 «“?*** A*e 0T '^fitted for thê

SikjSSSSSSj? „*&
‘ of .twenty miles in which, the Cana H„ H. Edeeler • Cote, who is 64

zvde by* :8«rvsd. as a gunner with Lord RoIh 
■side, fought ih the cetilre: On’ tlte erts in the march to Kandahar; 
Australian left ' an English'- fôrdé Edgeler is: 78, and çame, back from 
was ,set at an exceedingly hard task the United States',hoping to.be of,use 
.between the Somme SSd tfie Ahrft, to his- native country,, ? .
Where progress "was necessarily more “These men did. not know what 
ditlicuit and fighting extremely stiff.' would happen to them after infec- 
The French south of the Canadian line tion. Neither did We, and we told 
had simlilar difficulties, but have now thfito so. CoJe.let himae 
greatly widened the front of attack by infeetpd lice for 35 
by extending their operations south- Edgeler for t,wo rironths. Neither, 
east of Montdidier. The very bril- took the disease. Their skins 
liant results they thus far have at- tough and they did not scratch’ them- 
tained are the happiest augury for selves.
the future, ‘The third volunteer was ex-Con-

Spdculation as to the future is idle. stable E. RobirrsbUi'a^ed 70, who ar- 
Here, at least, is a great initial sue- re8ted tbe 'famous ' Charles Peace. 
ce$s. It is quite likely that the enemy Then came T. Bryanti ‘ 71, and C. 
will throw in reserves ' with, a view Jordaa, 66, ex-soldiers, and J. Ward, 
to checking our advance by a strong 6*' ®n ex-marine. They all said they 
counter attack. The entire course "wanted to do something, as they did 
of* the war effort, of the Allies has *Dt HkéAtetog ‘left out: of the war.’ 
seen no sttdh magnificent advance as A ,volunteer 
that,ot thé pqst four days, gathering 
momentum from an initial success, 
due almost entirely to surprise. The 
people of Canada may well be. proud 
at. the brilliancy of conception, the 
perfection of organization and the 
rigid imposition of the all essential 
quality of secrecy Iwith which the 
farce was moved triany miles by long 
night, marches, and thrown into action 
at the appointed , hour entirely un
known to the enemy.

This is a rolling country with high 
bare uplands delimited by wotoden 
valleys and slope®. In those woods 
were congregated Cor several days, 
awaiting the word, a great fiorce of 
CanSdtian troops hidden. There lay 
heavy guns and light ammunition 
columns, and all the Impedimenta of 
battle. There was the most admir
able liason between all arjns and 
throughout, all ranks. The great 
surprise demanded nothing lees. A'l 
had their share in the exploit which 
concluded when the guns opened and 
whose fruits have reaped with a 
mathematical exactitude.
,, ,Ptirin8 the first three days every
thing fought for us-. The weathe" 
with the cloudy days of preparation, 
the fog that rolled down at the right
moment, and the perfect days that
have ensued. For the first time, it is 

BELAND ROUSES ENTHUSIASM j sfde'oMhe^K haS been on the
The joy of all ranks is beyond 

BomsveU Que.. Aug. 12—Comment- measure, sir Arthur Currie visited 
ieg-on-the-magnificent spirit and he- S, ? umber of advanced dressing ^ta
ro ic bearing of the 40,000 French-Can- lIons ,a”d everywhere he found our 
adians in the war. thé Hon. Dr. Be- w<)und^d animated by grave, good 
land, formerly po^tmastpr.-gcneVal for of hîm that theIr
Canada, -&id the people ►of his native p1^8 bedi^d-o^» 1er them, t 
town, who yesterday turned out in smTl e' th w t? 46
thousands to welcome him, how'proud tare nt hf hfi ^m,n^i °J" ,Th„e na" 
they might be if they had sons or kv the1_gT0Und 18 entirely favor-: 
other relatives at the front fighting for no fencte and^^rnTn'm11" —

'id iwi,:' w,s?a2a-,ttssss;Ty!S
pyjsp*!?zp,< 23 K&r&ffiTîK.'ïJ&iÏÏ!justice, .stirred his greyt audience to an area of manoeuvre. He has got a 

sn mspirutg déhionstration of sympa- belly full of it how, and will never 
thy for the soekaer, and for the cause say again that the British are for- 
he urge*’' This démonstration was mldablle behind trenches, but incan-

SnîSSS'iêvSiït’st s&M meMne - *•
Ajjiçs by tiermany. All this has Veen achieved wTh

— i - ' - j •, f i* |^ j___ a mnimum of Ices. Where the enemy.
” resistance has stiffened our tanks

SLACKERS IN THIS FAMILY te and clL:,ned out hls
,o. |ii.trir || ) In this way on the northern tipwïS bwSttîf, Vis ^ ÎSBMOT of onr line' they broke down tho
iJ resistance of stri ng pests of macn- 
fe4»iio^rTHe ^aÉÜKr<Uwo ine guns. Similar liefp

Ik?
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55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising
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farmers Hav^ a Right to a 
!l Holiday if They Want

j?! ; • Cto ■•uth I ■ to-'-rfr;.. •- Hr»
«*!The seven y^ar old daughter of 
P*«l Barber, of Boston, ran out rft 
fifpnt of a Cadilac car said to have 
bepn driven by a foreman from Coek- 
equtt’s plant, Brantford. The clillit 
had hip and leg broken, -mid

ts 356-3

VI7ANTED ÈxpéHericed 1 dining 
’room girl. : ' Apply Battetsby 

Itouse, Slmcb'e. ' F|T3
«¥ ‘thefle fkamexs tat]

'terSsÂs-ri':
sibly in justice ask, why? We havd 
sème towns folk, of-course, who pui; 
in long hours. Our physicians.,ipanyi 
laborers and fntTl hands, bm thesé 
are generally’too busy to- figure on 
what-, hi me the farmer is Idling awpyi.;

The criticism, if allowed to go un- 
ehallengéd, Is not calculated tô fos
ter a spirit of good will between the 
agricultural community and the ur
ban population, the Interdependence 
between which we have some days 
ago decided to discuss 'in connection 
with the coming farmers’ picnic,: to 
be held here this week.

War anil the Individual,

h
m
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Framing7

was
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ing.

Yomyt >tan in Trouble
Information was laid by Charles 

tirosbie last night charging George 
Cafferty with comnion assault .It is 
alleged that Cafferty’s youngest bro
ther and one of Mr. Crosbie’s sons 
•xvho have been chumming for 
time, had k spat yesteirda 
cused is said to have called

If be bitten 
i'r 35 days and 2

Yes, we do Picture Framing, and. do 
it right, too. Good workmanship, cor
rect mouldings and prompt service are the 
attributes of our framing department.

Bring us your pictures to frame. Once 
a customer, always a customer.

weresome 
y. The ae- 

rude'v
at the Crosbie home at a late hour 
last night and to have used consid
erable abusive, 'profane and threat
ening language.

A warrant for his arrest 
sued, and we understand he 
rested this morning.

Ill Advised Criticism

Mr. Isaac Howick of Culver 
street, who went Weston June 20th 
to take charge of aySduth Saskatch
ewan farm owped by his son, who 
has just gone overseas, reports crops 
very medium there. Another son 
who enlisted earlier, was killed a 
year ago, and this one has just pass
ed East without an opportunity, to 
drop off and say farewell to hie 
mother^ whom he has .not sjeen for 
live yeans, nor. had the latter ari 
opportunity to see him en ronte, so 
strict is the censorship on the move
ments of troops-.

A son .of Mrs. Garland, Colborne 
street north, absent from home for 
13 years, has gone overseas a few 
days since, enlisting out West, and 
departing without an opportunity to 
see his mother as he passed- east
ward.

iv-ti is- 
was ar-

When one assays to. çaU a thou
sand farmer® to task' for taking à 
half holiday to see’ the raebs, and in 
the same, breath, as it were, allows 
another -thousand urban Citizens to 
pass'* unchallenged,-, he is takinr 
ground which would appear very dis
advantageous if called upon .to jus
tify his criticism. Any one of the far
mers in question doubtless put in as 
many hours at work on the fârm be 
fore and after attending the races 
lust week, as tbe average townsman 
averages throughout the yeàr; and 
■what -is more, these, same farmers 
had -doubtless, very doubtless, 
speeding up for several 
hand. Wh

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITEDM An

160 Colborne Street. iPhone 569.j
Shock at the Front.

Men rarely die, of shell shook but 
they have been dying at the rate of 
2P.000 a year in the English and 
French armies alone, as a result of 
a far more deaaljr form of shock— 
traumatic shock. In fact, the latter 
is usually fatal when skilled assist- 
afaçe ig not rit hand. Dr. William T. 
Porter, of the Harvard Medical 
School, has been sent into the front
line trenches ih France to study this 
strange enemy in action. Traumatic 
shock he found, usually follows a ser
ious fracture of a major bone like 
the hip bone ot multiple wounds 
through the sab-cutaneous fat layer. 
By experimenting with injecting olive 
oil into the veins of a cat Dr. Porter 
developed syi&ptoms identical with 
those Appearing- in cases of traumatic 
ihoek, confirming his belief that fat
ty globules' are released into the 
veins by certain wounds and these 
gradually cle# up the hair-like capil
laries of the brain until circulation 
ceases. Then began an interesting 

«SWSrtments in the front
line trenched in,, which Dr. Porter 
tried the experiment ot giving car- 
bon-dioxidé, to freshly wounded nien' 
to prevent -idiock. The poilus were 
delighted with his tests and crowded 
Mflond teMgrly,to, watch the oner-

actions of a9 t Aided observer ih the 
war xdne, àre Set down in Dr. Por
ter's recently published little book 
"Shock at (he Front.'* In fact, one 
well knowfi critic insists that the 
book, far front being»a mere medi
cal treatise is rather "a* glimpse of 
the war done in sharp stroke by Ja 
physician who has as pretty a tech
nic with the pen

■ "*~www^~^~y-~vvv<vvvw,>,
HEg
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INCREASE. I pany was riiade here to-day.

NoWYnrk^T*11 a increase retroactive from July l.aipl

per cent, in wages to all employes 
of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, belonging to the associa
tion recently organized by the

••>-V

This
been 

days ttefore- 
atevôr we may lay at the 

iarmers'idoor, we can hardly convint 
him.of working short hours.

He is not comllng to work at 8 or 
9 o’clock, and quitting anywhere 
from 4.30 to 6.30 or 7 o’clock. He 
is not taking a month or a week of 
holidays, -in midsummer, or midwin
ter. Even hiis Sunday duties would 
tax the physical energies of som- 
arm-chair critics or carpet knights.

He has surely a right to a half- 
holiday if he wants it.

Oild Ends of News.
The funeral of Robert Silverthorn, 

an old resident of Round Plaine, 
was held yesterday to Windham 
Centre. « -

••■Miss Maggie McKnight of Wind-
froiu th£ 

Normal School, has been engaged to 
teach the Round Plains School.

Grand Marshal Robert Mead and 
W. O. Brady, representatives of No. 
63 Encampment, are off to Toronto 
to attend I.O.O.'F. Grand Encamp
ment. 4,

Dr. Cha-s. Eaid threshed on Satur
day wheat-that ran 25 bushels and 
oats that ran 50 bushels to the" acre.

is subject to ap
proval by Postmaster-General Burle
son, now in charge of telegraph 
telephone lines under 
Of the President.

p.no 
proclamationcorn-

ham, a recent graduate 7T
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•vif $with the scalpel."

Thé StiRg of the Hornet.
I once saw -o» the porch of my 

residence ça Lake Hopatcong a mud 
hornet deliberately fall Into and, en
tangle herself in .a spider web, Hud
son Maxim writes. The spider, 
perching upon an outer corner ot the 
web, instantly sprang at .the. hornet, 
then stopped and decided that It did 

Paine from not want to tackle that hornet, and 
aircraft, bombing the enemy when- returned to its 'nerdb.

I ever he thought tr, make a stand After waiting, awhile tor the 
Thé control ot the air in this sector I spider to-come te the attack, the hor- 
lia* been complete. Dozens ot -our net treed herself -very easily from the 
craft patrol the enemy line and once web, Aud i watched her fly several 
in a while only a German-machine times in circles and then deliberately 
slips over our tcritoiy in a solitary alight in another nérirby Web and en- 
raid Throughout the entire opéra- tangle herself In it. Instantly the 
tion the non-combatant' services; aJert^ spider,evidently either, more 
h?vc worked in tlm 'sah.e sprit an t hriitgry or le& cautions.than the oth- 
loyal devotion The men hrive not efc éprarig upon the horbet, when* 
missed 'a meal am) the dressing with an hlàcrlty that wduld shame

back area of today and it hris taken I e»’». Then ehfe took it up nicely 
unceasing efforts to keep up with and carried it away. _ 
zhe situation. I learned afterward. In thé study

All ranks hâve deserved well of of insects, that thtr * the regular 
their country. Thy Canadian army
for months on tip too for a fight has «wtçnen ynuers m tan manner, para? 
once agafn proved its mettle. "We them with her sting. ^ She
are going to drive Fritz across the £*eesti*am ome ^fter anotiier In a 
Somme.” Is what, the Tommies arc ^nd pocket that she has constructed 
saying. Ior the Purpose until she has enough

b m canned spiders to feed her young
when they -bàtch-’out in the spring. 
The spiders do not die, but remain 
alive In thein prjson until attacked 
by.the larvae ot thé hornet and 
eaten a4-the pcoper tkne. Rather 

.the spiders—-but the habits 
IfchierS iheSselves are not 
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It AIRMAN KILLED.
By Courier Leased Wire

Camp Borden, Ont., Aug 12.— 
Lieut J. W. Monro, in training here 
as' a pilot, was killed as the result 
of an airplane acclfl 
Saturday night. Hi 
to. Mrs. A. Munro, of Ppsïinch, Ont.
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/Vrrangin| Vegetables or fruits on . Hints for home icily makers a* tray^ for drying. This and many well as home cannedtre^on^înel 

othef^ suggestions will be found in m the free book on canning and 
the Ira* drying book which the Na- drying issued by the National War 
tional Wer Cayden Commission of Garden Commission, Washmston
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